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The Somerset Herald.!

EDWAUD SCVLL. KJitr and rro;.rict!.r.

WEDNESDAY BXry 11, 1SS1.

Alli.giikny County has up to

this date paid $2,7"0,(KX) of the riot
losses. Unsettled claims ainor.-itin.- :

to f 45,KK) are still pending.

B. F. Mevkks, Kso, editor of the
Ilarrisburg Patriot, a Somerset boy,
is favorably spoken of as a Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor.

A western exchange says that
every acre of unoccupied land in
Noble county, "Minnesota, has been
lately taken up by an English
colon v.

OvEK$Cl,i.KXyK;:.of per cent,
bonds have b-r- received at the
Treasury Department to be contin-

ued as f! per cents. Avery hand-

some saving already t fleeted by
Secretary Windom.

Thkhe has been shipped from the
valley of tie West Branch of the
Susquehanna, between Lock Haven
and Milton, 2.0oS,S21 pounds of last
year's crop of tobacco, and still
further sales arc vet to be made.

Ox Wednesday last the Republic-

an .Senators decided to postpone
further action regarding the election
of officers of that body and voted to
go into executive session, since when
a large number of Presidential ap-

pointments have been confirmed.

Di'EiX'i the month of April the
National debt was reduced 69,U:0.ii;i').
This makes the reduction fr the
present fiscal year so far, ?7S.,''.,'.'.G02.

If during the present and next
month a slightly increased rate of
reduction is made, the total reduc-
tion for the current year will reach
the total of $l(X,(KKi,O00.

M. Oregon the. drinker and the
seller of whisky each pay a lice nse.
A live dollar license must be obtain-
ed by every man who drinks at a
public bar, and the saloon keeper
is liable to a heavy fine if he sells
to an unlicensed drinker.

The newspapers have taken to
publishing lists of the i men,
which has a discouraging clli-e- t on
this source of revenue.

Thomas Jmms whose return to his
owner by the United .Stales forces
at Boston, some thirty years ago.
created such excitement throughout
the country, lias been appointed to
a position by Attorney General
MacVcagh.

Sims and Fred Douglass, both
escaped slaves, now hold positions
and are popular at the National
Capital.

Tiii: Raltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, it is announced, has determin-
ed to push to speedy completion the
Ilempfield road from Connellsville
to Washington, then double track
the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
road and use it as their main line
from Raltimore to the west. 7i

doing this the distance will be
materially shortened, and the heavy
grades on the mountain division
between Cunilnrland and Wheeling
avoided.

Ac'okihnu to tiie Legislative ap-
portionment bill which has passed
the Senate, the Senatorial Districts
remain unchanged except where
changes are rendered necessary by
an increase of population. For this
reason Somerset "and P.edford will
compose the SvJth District, and
Fulton County will be attached to
Huntingdon and Mifflin. The Rep-
resentative Districts will, outside of
the cities and large mining counties,
remain as heretofore.

.

Pkxxjvlvaxia's crop ot cereals
will he very large this year. accord-- 1

ing to all accounts The wheat
fields ia all the eastern counties are
promising in a high degree. In the
Lebanon and the Chester vallevs
accounts are very encouraging, the
same condition existing in every
part of the eastern counties. The
reason for this is said to be the
great snows that prevailed all over ;

the State during the winter, and the
effect of the snow on the wheat in
ground will have their influences on
the ground in producing large crops
of other varieties of grain, vegetables
and grass. It will also have an effect
on fruit, which it is now predicted will
be a very large crop. And the same
influence will no doubt be felt on
the tobaec.) cro:. This nrosnect is
very encouraging to Pennsylvania ;

farmers, who, as a rule, have not
keen doit-,- ; a paying business, out- -

fide the cultivation of tobacco, for
some years. llar,ihurj Ttfaraph.

To fhow how baseless as well as
malicious was the extraordinary a?
? auit that has been made upon the
Collector for this district, we some
time since publkdied an .official
letter from the Hon. Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, showing his
slatns in the Fervice. We have now

show

cankered tooth slander.
TBCWRY ABTXKXT,

OFflCE Or IXTKKX W. Ilpvrv.
X,ay nAj. j

:o!XE(Ttt DiSTRKT,
miMERiSET. 1esnylvam.

1 nra pralifipj to olwr-rv- e therrjiert f Jlermae A.nt Leviste vinrial ion of vt,ur officers, that..... n- - wcu a your ollUf, is J

l!?peetfuily,
'Ibkex 1!. K.ra,

Cyuiiiiissioiipr.

TlIf njfmtf. -

f (. reporter was
expelled from tho floor of the House,
is not doing itself c. .lit by publish-

ing that geiitVinanV .;iiUfu! flings

at, unJ niisrcpic. t:ii..t:oa of the
motives of members who voted for

his expulsion. Ga several occasions

he assailed lleprcsentative Col- -

j born, his Lift charge being tint in
attempting to prevent the County
Fulton from being added to this
judicial district he was striving to
make a district which he can
procure his own election ns Judge,

.Somerset and Bedford counties
compose the present judicial district,
the people oi tins county are con-

tent and Colborn is

simply reflecting their wb-lu- s when
he opposes the addition of anothe r
countv thereto.

A petition was presented in the
llou.--e at Ilarrisburg on Friday last
by hurley (Dcni.) of Lycoming
County, purporting to have been
numerously signed by citizens of
Lackawanna county, setting forth
that Governor lloyt and Attorney
General Palmer had pardoned Kem-bl- e

and other great criminals con-

victed of bribery and had maintain-
ed Judges Lewis, Moflit, Iloadley
and Hand on the bench of Lacka-mann- a

county for personal and
political reasons, although the judges
held by an illegal tenure.

Ruddiman denounced the petition
as impertinent, improper and scan-

dalous, and moved to return the
petition to the petitioners and ex-

punge all traces of it from the
Journal of the House and records.

Hacked offered an amendment to
refer it to the J" IViary General
Committee.

The amendment was voted down.
and Ruddinian's proposition was

agreed to by a vote of c-- to o'l.

Attorney Gem ral Palmer says the
introduction of this petition is the
hist dying kick Judge Stanton,
whom he had removed from oiiiee.
and against whom he had a clear
case. He says the signers of the
petition are Moilie. Maguircs.

Ox Thursday List (jtiiU a sensa-

tion was caused in political circles
at Washington, by the President's
withdrawal from the Senate of all
the nominations to criers in New
York, except that of Robertson for
Collector Customs at the pore
New York.

It has been publicly Known, and
has been the subject of much
paper comment, that Senator Conk-lin- g

was opposed to the appoint-
ment of Robertson, and was using
his influence to prevent his confir
mation by the Senate, and the gos-

sips have been busy with surmises
of an approaching breach between
the President and the distinguished
Senator from New York. Mutual
friends have been busy trying to
prevent a rupture of the amicable
relations between these prominent
officials on the subject of this ap-

pointment, but it appears have not
succeeded. The Senator would not
abate one iota of his hostility to the
appointment, and the President is

equalh as determined to stand by
the man of his selection.

It having thus become a question
as to whether Robertson should be
confirmed or rejected, while the
other appointments from New York

all friends of Mr. Colliding were
likely to be confirmed without op-

position, the President apparently
determined, that if he could not have
his friends in office, Mr. Conkling
should not have Lis, and according-
ly recalled their nomination.

It will of course, be a source
profound regret to Republicans
throughout the country, that entire
harmony cannot be maintained be-

tween the President an 1 all mem-

bers of the partv. Already the

HTS " D'J
tltacr slJe of tllis nt'ovcrsy, and

;the heated comment and baish
'criticism indulged in is only calcu--

lated if not intended to create a
nermanent breach. Of course the
Democrats are dch'ghti-- at the
situation, as well they may Le, if
before the Administration got
into working order, the party that
placed it in jiower is to be rent into
hostile factions. It is extremely
unfortunate that so undignified a
struggle about a single office, should
occur now or at any time, and it is
well to remember that apart from a
question of official prerogative,
there, is iwihing in it that ehould
lead Republicans outside the locali-

ty principally interested, to become
excited or acrimonious over it.
There will probably be a protracted
quarrel Wtween the President and
the Senator from New York, which
may be of large moment as to future
political events in that State, Lnt
we trust that, the K&e of all the
country has a right to expect from
this Administration during the com- -

ing four that no permanent
breach will be made in the ranks of
the party, or its harmonious action
be endangered by this unfortunate
imbroglio.

Catholic Tanic.

:. Mav 2.-- Thc Xeia
.,,i.n.. n r..n.;... rv. t.,

;.'o. 1111.11. luu vunuivii in eaitnv.
i The ILiines were extinguished by
j the Fire Department. The loss
amounted to biit SlUl.

Ktlleo by Iiiglitiiinf-- .

WihMAMsroRT, Mo., May .1
During a severe storm hero
night, W. McClung, one of the
judges of Johnson county, was
struck by lightning clirl instantly j

I killed.

the pleasure of laying before the Uine in the Institute of Our Lad v.
public a somewhat similar letter, on Asquith street, wgj smt on fire

ing that after a thorough ex- - j tbis morning by the explosion of a
animation of all the officer, in theipa6olie, lam')" Wilti excitement
district, thev aim are ranked fir-- t

!
tim VUng la'i1iCg

'i , and children, over 200 m number,c were prcBent, and fears of a stam- -
A record of this kind, unexcelled j l"de and loss of life were entertain-b- y

that of any District in the United i 'ne ters of Notre Dame suc-State- s,

caunot be destroyed U the cwftH) il qn-iUngth-
e excitement
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1,1 Mt li 1. . 'i! .The Rev. runups juroofcs. , me.
famous Loston preacher, being a
bachelor, has his life insured for,
8 Km H d in favor of the church.' .

i

According to the Atlanta Cundit'i-iiv,- t.

Miss BcUie Green, of Forsyth
County, Ga has two silk dresses
which" she made herself, having
raised the worms, spun the silk,
colored lunl woven it with her own
hands.

A band of disguised men, report-
ed to represent the L:md league, at
Galway, roasted a bailiff named
Kink over a fire until he promised
to resign his ollice. Deatli will
probably relieve him of the trouble,
as a fatal rcsr.lt will follow the in-

human torture.

An cnlcrpiidng boy in Spring-
field, lib, is s;dd to have bought the
shingles on the old home of Lincoln
for a dollar, and to be manipulating
them by means of a scroll saw into
mementoes of more or less artistic
design, which he telling at 5'J cents
each.

A Maine man invented a scare-
crow, to be placed in a corn field,
which consists of a box 7 feet long
ami '2 feet square, with horizontal
barrels arranged inside. The bar-!-i
rels pre to ' iiowder,
and at regular intervals cx'oloded
by means of clock-wor- k withm the
box.

The enterprise of Kansas is pro-
verbial, and it permeates all grade3
of society. Last week, at Welling-
ton, in that State, a man stole a team
of horses, drove them around the
corner, sold them for 8300, and
jumped on the train for the bound-
ing West, all while the owner was
discussing the propable observance
of the liquor law.

There being some discussion over
the religious views of Admiral Far-ragu- t,

bis widow says: "Though
my husband was not a member of
the church until within a few years
previous to his death, he never
ate a meal without lirst asking God
to bless it. and never undertook any
great work without invoking His
aid."

While Mr. Punk Mag e, of Cobb
County, Ga., was burning brush on
an old stump, Thursday night, a
terrific explosion occurred. It was
caused by an old bombshell conceal-
ed in the stump, prohablv one of the
relic? of the war. No one was hurt
by the explosion, but Mr. Ma gee was
badlv burned bv the hot coals which
were thrown all over him by the
bursting shell.

Hon. James G. Plaiue has pur-
chased from Stephen Applegate and
others in Forward township, Wash-
ington county, lo acres of coal at
?i"J per acre. Mr. Plaiue now owns
a number of large pieces of coal and
considerable surface, which form
practically one immense tract in the
two townships of Forward and Eliz-
abeth. So says the Monongahela
Rfpuhl''--m- .

The peopk about Honesdide, Pa.,
are excited over a t of being
able te strike oil in that locality.
Ten thousand ..dollars have been
subscribed to make an experiment,
and some of the land owners signed
an agreement upon what terms
they will agree to lease if the oil is
struck. " The application is based
upon the belief of Prof. White, a ge
ologist, that the outcropr.insrs of
sandstone indicate that oil can be
found.

The 1 g:d fraternity at Erie are all
torn i:p in mind at the discovery
that no legal jury ha3 been drawn
in that county for over tn years.
The disclosure was made by a law-
yer who had a client up for murder,
and who stated to the court that
the jury-bo- x had been sealed with
mucilage instead of wax as the law
directs. An investigation showed
that this practice has prevailed for
ten years, so that every man who
has been sent to prison during that
time 'can give his lawyer another
job if he wants to.

A Lively Bccnc.

t ,i. v , i .v,,i..ii.u.e es lepon luuvcnauiru
in the Hood at Last St. Louis,
though a further rise iLs not expect
ed. A St. Louis paper, describing
'. ..,... tk. ...i. i, m:,.

souri became threatening, crowds of
people were walking up and down
tac streets and wonuenijT what
would happen. Suddenly the news
spread like wildfire that"the Chic- -..... , . i

30, l.urlington and tuincy dam i, , . .. ,

J.'aJ broKcn, and the water was rusn
ing oown upon the city. liie
break was made known by the whis-
tles of and shouts of
men. For fully ten minutes every
locomotive for a circuit of three
miles shrieked in deafening whistles
and the people m the interior ot the
city imagined that the river had
broken up above, and was sweeping
down a new course through the
heart of town. Husbands at work
away from home left their labor
and hurried to their wives, and
uniting their efforts, began gather-
ing together their movables. Every
one was alarmed to the highest
pitch, and no amount of reasoning
could convince the women that
death WC3 not upon them. Some
of them abandoned all lwpe and
went through the streets weeping
and praying lor help. It looked as
if the day of jndguient had come,
and Fast St. Louis was Iniing mar-
shaled up to the inquisition. Terror-s-

tricken people could be aeon
everywhere, and the scenes present-
ed were sorrowful in the greatest
degree. Iater the craze had subsid-
ed and given place to ecrgy and
sense.

Olcomargari un.

N'ew Youk, May 3. Professor
Chandler, in oliedience to a resolu-
tion of the Aldermen, reported to
the Board of Health to-da- y the re-

sult of hi9 inquiries into the mbject
of oleomargarine, lug personal ex-

amination of the product, and the
process of its manufacture. He
says it is superior in all respects to
the poorer grades of dairy butter
sold here; that there is nothing ob- -
jectional either in its material or its
manufacture. He sa's further, that
as lliere is nothing unwholesome in
oleomargarine, he see3 no need of
legislation in regard to it o protect
the public health.

General Grant' Iteeept Ion in Sfcyicn.

City of Mexico, May S. A ban-
quet wai given to General Grant
last night by the promoters of the
Tovolovamna Railroad. One hun
dred and fifty persons were present, j

including three members ot the
Cabinet, many Deputies, Senators
and other distinguished men. Great
friendship was expressed for General
Grant. The toast of the Minister &f
Foreign Affairs was : ''General Grant,
the great, the good and the well
tried friend of Mexico."

The Xew York NoinlnaifoiiH,

. . .

the v. of all the n.--

yov. K NOMINATION'S EXCEPT KO- -

v, orrsox w hat rn r. n::bx ! s

or nu: risc'iiu-N- ano
t'ENATOn CONUMXC t

ASSERT

Was; ;:,c.roN, May 5. The Prei-den- t
ha" sent a message to the Sen-

ate, withdrawing the nominations for
United Suites Marshals and District
Attorneys and also for. tiie 1'uilaio
Collectorship.

The message is simply a formal
message of withdrawal containing
uo explanation or comment. Tiie
nominations withdrawn are as fol-

lows : Stewart L. Woodford, United
States Attorney for the fcauthcra
district; Asa W. Tiunry, United
States Attorney for the Eastern dis
trict; Lewis F. Payne, Civledfetates
Marshal for tho Southern district;
Clinton D. M'Dougoll, United States
Marshal for the Northern district ;

John Tyler collector of customs for
the district of J kill-do- . The nomina-
tion of W. H. Robertson to ba Col-

lector of Customs at the port of New
York, was not withdrawn. The
nomination of Richard Elmer, to le
Second assistant Postmaster Gener-
al, will not le withdrawn for two
reasons. Although he is a frirnd of
both Senators from New York, es-

pecially Mr. PI ltt, the office which
lie is chosen to fill is not in the State
of New York, and the nomination
was made upon the recommenda-
tion of Postmaster General James.

The action of the President has
created a profound sensation here.
Ever since Mr. Robertson's nomina-
tion was made, quite a number of
ifcpubliean Senators have labored
to secure harmonious relations be-

tween the President and Senator
Conkling. While in thia mission
they have thus far failed, all hopes
of li final amicable adjustment were
not abandoned till to-da- y. Tho
withdrawal of Mr. Conkling's friends
has destroyed every chance which
might have existed for a restoration
of peace in the ranks of the paity.
Henceforth Mr. Conkling and Lis
followers may be relied upon to
fight the administration, and the
President has thrown down the gage
of battle.

TIIE PU'.yiDKNTS KF.AS0SS.

In conversation with an intiinril.;
friend of the President, who speaks
by authority, the reason which im-

pelled the President to withdraw the
nominations were given. This gen-
tleman said : "The President has not
taken the action of to day without
deliberation. It is in no spirit of
revenge that Le Las recalled the
names of Mr. Conkling's friends.
The caucus Lad decided not to con-
sider the nomination of Mr. Robert-
son. He alone of all tho New York
nominations, was singled out for de-

struction It is no secret that as
soon r.K the nresent executive busi
ness is dlsnosed of the Senate will
adjourn sine die, or the members
will go away and leave the Senate
without a (piorom. Mr. Conkling
would have his friends installed in
ollice and the one man representing
the independent element m
politcs would have been. laid iside
until next winter. How doi the
case stand? The President Las ma le
nominations of friends of Mr. Conk-
ling to position in the Cabinet, dip-
lomatic service, executive depart-
ment, and important judicial posts
in New York State. One nomina-
tion representing the faction hostile
to Mr. Conkling was made. At
once the the Senator goes to work to
defeat the nomination. He does not
think of harmony, nil his wish is to
defeat the administration : Robert-
son must be withdrawn or ins confir-
mation must be prevented. If Mr.
Conkling had devoted one-fourt- h of
the time he has spent in devising
means to defeat Robertson to the
consideration cf means to bring
about harmony he might have
achieved considerable success. The
advisory committee of the Republi-
can caucus ostensibly represented
the Republican party, but in reali-
ty it spoke for Mr. Conkling. The
committee talked with the President
ior iwo noars. xi was mt. online',,
'fi3 ,th'V i Conknng feels

allCl .llot a WOrd about the
leelings ol the I resident. I hey de-

sired the nomination of Mr. Robert- -

u wv 1T .wu"ufaw.u
d"nt would not do it Tne question

f.utive iighj.i VLy withdrawing
f r'- - Conk 8r',n? , f .

!"?
i ririuti. 1 ii i n'Kiiiiinr. I !.m ii t : 1

. 'v.icrnt offices in Ithe htiteon an even
footing. All Conkling's men will
go in the same boat with Mr. Ro-

bertson."

i

wi: at about the rtTniK
of these offices ? Will the President
ultimately reappoint the men whom
he lias to-da- y withdrawn ?

''That is a matter for future con
sideration," was the reply. I do
not know that tho President has
any intention at present of chang-
ing the names he once sent to the
Senate, but that may depend on fu-tn- re

contingencies."
The friends of Mr. Conkling were

not surpriseel at the President's ac-

tion. This morning Vice President
Arthur and Senator Piatt called
upon the President, and held a long
interview with him. The conversa-
tion was, of course, in relation to
the Senate dead-loc- k and the nomi-
nation of Mr. Robertson. Roth
gentlemen desireel the withdrawal of
Mr. Robertson's nomination, and
thicy pointed out to the President
the advantages whkVh they believed
would accrue to the Republican
party from such action on his part.

President Garfield listened with
attention to the remarks of the Vice
President and Mr. Pratt, but de-

clined to consider any proposition
which involved the nomination of
Robertson. He added, moreover,
that there were other nominations
to offices in New York which he
should withdraw to-da- y. Mr. Conk-ling- s

friends are naturally greatly
displeased with the action of the
President In deference to the
wishes of his Republican friends in
the Senate, ho has refused to say
anytbing for publication regarding
his true position concerning the
Robertson nomination. Thev have
advised him to say nothing, believ-
ing that a statement of his position
would tend to widen the breach
which they hope to heal. In defer
ence to their wishes Mr. Conkling
ha3 kppt his peace, and by so doing
Ids trends gay suffered great
misrepresentation and cot a hp. to
inury ia his controversy with the
administration. Mr. Conkling is
sure that ho represents the vihc--s

of the people who sent him to the
feenato. Us regards the nomina- -

tion,of Robertson n an outrage
upon the lteimblican organization

ftt.-- n oi.. i - ii l"TC iea,!' a,wm ,l'
prospectsTMctory in , 7 last .

eaiiipa'ijn j) ere dubious and
MADE GEX. GARtflELIi t'KESfHT.
The circumstances under which

the nomination of Robertson was j

i:i.'idi ihn nrnmiscs riven ti the '

' ! -. - ...
;Hcnator bv the president, which Sir,
! Conkling

. .
avers were ilatly broken,. .

, have inclined many Senators to Ins
support. The right of a Senator

j who is rcjuircd by tbo Constitution
jio paw upt:i nominations to oxer

-

icifU" Ins individual fin igment will'
hardly be disputed. it. Conkling
never has had to;; tiesire to be at
loggerheads- - with the tduinistration
in the matter of the President's ap-

pointments. He is determined to
.oppose, those wiiscH lie regards as
objectionable to toe wisncs ol tr.c

whom mo represents,
and dangerous to the. success of the
party in New. York Stat?. '

His Grief HaH Left litin, ana Ha Vt'Ul
Keep That $3,000.

Muavavkxe, Wis., May o. Some
few months ago the leading hotel of
Oshkosh, the Reck with House, was
totally destroyed by lire. Four
persons in the hotel at the time loat
their lives. Among the number
wa M rs. S, 15. Page, the wife of a
v.valthy lumberman and capitalist,
who occupied a suite of rooms
on one of the upper Honrs. While
the hotel was burning Page appeared
on the scene, and just about the same
time his wife was seen at one of the
upper : windows frantically cry-

ing for help. Volumes of smoke
issued from the windows of her room,
while the crowd was standingnghast
utterly helpless. Mr. Page offered
co,)vXJ reward to anybody who
would rescue his wife's body,
whether nave or deau. diaries
Kief, the Assistant i'Ve Chief of the
l.uvo. nishnd in.... t.!i. Ktetw. i:t liie

i j

risk of his life, and soon returned the

aljOUl

en tiie Lare, (luivering
with body of the jn iK1.. th:lt pj.opof. work ot an

had been 0f uj jwlst 'cendiary. liie excitement
before help her. Page row Prohabl'"' siv I prevails neighborhood.
so griei-slncke- n that suidnotiung
about the reward at tnet.niii j j .v

made arrangements depart ,ptV3. the traft:r." been
under ;ves t;. eseane store

;mi while it is soon to pre-jfWi- U the .). SharViaugh's drug fctore
diet the result, there much hopelrrni Lincoln land contents, .f. S. meat
tjiil, will prove j lWj J. were market, millin-ar- e

!..llf- -, r.ri.ner. who store, the and

from Oshkosh lor laveiiport, iowa, i

where be win in . reside.
Previous to his ueparture l.e win
served With u suruu: ions in two
suits, both ol which ot more
than ordinary interest. One an
action brought by S. Deck with,
proprietor of tho hotel, against Page
for a board bill, which he refused to
pay, on the ground that Dcckwith
had no fire escapes to his rooms,
which ho proposed to make a test
case, to see whether landlords can
collect under these circumstances.
Tiie other suit by Assistant
Fire Chief Kief for collection ol
i:",Oj:j reward offered by Page for
rescuing his wife's body, now
refuses to pay that aiviJunt or anv j

other sum. j

An Amicleil lVui:un s lloriiule Deat.i.

S!n;.AxnoAii, Tho details i

of the ot linage ieiancy
yesterday aiternoon are iiorritdc. ;

sth ir.....u ! ulrv.- - . ft v ve:ir- - c it :l"C- c-'j j
ind had Buffered fo much nf

,'.. i

; late that her reason wns
en. r 4 r.-.- Vic ..... in... .
vmiu .'i ..v. i'ii v..- - i

1. wiium winnlh' and immediately t

iiik; i.iiii. iwi.Li
thereafter anotlicr (lied of a fever.
She had t wo vounger sens ten, hut

. .il ; 1 J :
ineir ro.numeo caiuiugM cwn. -
ly sufficient even to scantily support .

tlicniselvcs. Increasing troubles un - joi
balanced her mind and yesterday
while the two boys were at work in
the mines, she saturated her cloth-

ing from head to foot with coal oil
and then lighted it with a match,
llcr death must have been terribly
painful, but she gave no alarm and

death not discovered until
the beys returned Lome for supper
in the entering ine
house the chaired corpse of their
mother was presented to their view,
king on the kitchen floor. For a
tunc their horror gilcnccd them, Put j

they subsequently gave utterance to
their feelings in shrieks
which aroused the neighbors, who

learned of tragedy for
first time. An inquest was held,
developinir the facts stated, and a

cf death at hcrown hands was
rendered. The terrible occurrence
was the sole topic of conversation
here last night and the vicinity cf
the Delaney house was thronged
with sympathetic copie.

SfDOiishiner SliserCatils.

Washi.vjto.v, Mav 3. Internal
Revenue Agent Tr.icie, operating in
Franklin county, Virginia, writes to

.

Commissioner Rauin a detailed ac-

count
so

of the attempt to capture the
notorious Dave Gillespie. The offi-

cer has offered 100 reward to the
person who will Gillespie in In
mil. 4Tut few'' Le says, ''seem anx-
ious in

to undertake the capture of this
notorious Since my raid
in Kunact iiog, on tiie 'uth, ijiiies-pieandh- is

crowd have committed
shameful upon innocent
colored people in that neighborhood,
whom they charged with giving in-

formation to the revenue officers.
They went disguise and whipped to
men and women, robbed .one or
two of money, destroyed their prop-
erty, drove them from their homes,
some of them half naked, and form-

ed thirteen of them into one party
on the road to West Virginia and
ordered them to leave on e f
death if they returned. T revival
of m by illicit distillers
and their friends "in mountains
of Franklin lias terrorized the good
citizens to such an extent that they
are afraid even to speak of the out-- ; of
rages, much less condemn them.
There is no such thing in Franklin
county, on the part of responsible
citizens, ns sympathy for the enlorcc-men- t of

of the laws regarding the mak-

ing or selling of spirits, either State
national."

a
The Dotorol lisit,lcr.

liOXiHix) Jlay 4 loiter advices P.
from Montevideo state that the
liritish sloop war Doterel, which the
was blown up in the straits I.
Magellan on the twenty-sixt- h ultimo,
was totally destroyed and
The explosion accurrcd in the for-

ward magazine at 10 O'clock in the and
Tn.rr.m-- f .Tf ?u cnr.riftKtl fl!lf.. it;l ...luminal v - . i

boiler burst and exploded the maga-- 1

stnie The victims oi the explosion

men killed. Three ofneers and j

..1 .1
iounecn oiners were uavcu. . ,

The cause of this frightful catas-- j

is not known. An ouTwr j

remains at tho scene of the disaster j

to investigate it, with the assistance
of divers. The commander, paymas-
ter, an engineer, a calkcr, a carpen-
ter and seven seamen were saved.
Tho Doterel registered tons
and had WO horse power engine?.
The officers and numbered
it0, all of

"

perished except

Hail Storm.

Ky.. May j

hW n and hail storm
Unl the fi-

- Qe,

marbles lell, making the ground
white. It is feared tho fruit is badly

or entirely killed.

Graft tn? Riln.

NEWAt'iio, N. Y., May 4. Dr. J. '

"ovo, ot this city, has a case ot stun t

. 'i : tl a a - flit i
i;i;i"-"ig-- f inmvm is a maa pin
11 yeans old, living on Mill street,
wlio w:w terribly sedded six weeks!
,'go. SI e arid an ohh r ustcr were!
.,!,: i...:t - ,. 1... ..fviiiok! fiCCKtent occurred ii'-'..- r

?b anu n great iwaieuay M months agn. "r in'

" t uu ,.

jsve, when it lei rie girl rnun
thrown tonrard that her anus
were imnv rsodin the water. 'ei,.,
whole of the right arm was stripped
of skiu from the shoulder to tiie
tip? of the fingers, so Unit the musck-.- s

v. ere left bare, and h it arm was
badly injured below the tiho-.v- . The
unfortunate child has suffered ter;
bly. The slightest move of the
right arm would cause biood to
liow from mvriad of places, but
careful nurs imi

. . . . .1cu its condition. Jne apt i uii
hot weather caused the doctor to
fear that the sufferings might be
aggravated and the child exhausted,
so he resolved to hasten healing
tf the arm bv the process of skin-- nvr i..., i ,i i..
formed over the Lar-- and about

I Lunuy escaped iron uic ouruau; linet, ana the uioy -f-

t structure, because t lie fire had made , m0rgue to await identmcaLoi..
rnv-iC- " IieaUWav. jir. ipecac ui: peopje UlCIKHls-- : "'v

the shoulder, and there was a strip was ov". .veraiaeniuw '..cm,

extendeng upward the wrist,! miu5 r! ""l,n uVi '

but still nine-tent- hs of her arm j without evai 1 Reese,

bare. The doctor persuaded two j Ivw , also narrowly escan-medic- al

students and five or six N itli her h e, but was terribly
nf!...r vw.uf i.v.r, vr.lr.ntefr ft, oir bumeu on her uands and feet while

"

lid and theparty went to child's
... . ........ x..i..t. , . Tim iwn. .,!r;v
arm had been brouslit into the !,!- -
possible condition for tiie operation.
The young men 1 their arms,
the doctor cutting from eight to fif-

teen or twenty small bits of

transferrin them to the arm of the
..:..i .i i....

. i i 4i .i: v... i

t.'iii. t.iiiiL i. Li.tjiU a; uti Li-- 1
i

, n.cs W(.K Uia,ja an.j these will be

t,llt poinls : ,'
lifeless uniortunate i,,s a 0,.ti suiposcd to be tho

who giBOthered ion v:ouM adhere greatest
reached was j.mj flavor in the

lie
or fiuee. !o;jOWt,, :i new tell in a few-li- e

his U V;,r has
done fivorubie j particulars tho con-Hu- re

yet Ronev, "Lilly, Kid."
the in Moore's

tj.e a and W. Smith's
Ci.SK ti. ec of
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Il ui. t:ry Kvci.t.-- i IJm-iu- :
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Venus Passed between the earth and
the sun, but as her dark side was
turned to the earth, was invisible.
Ia a shott time, however, she will
rcuppear on the western side of the
sun as and before the
month closes her radiant presence
will grace the uawn lor an and

ja-ha- before sunrise. Venus is now
at the same point, only invisable in
passing tne
Dcccnher but then her briuht i

;,!,, l.n tnriu-.- l t!,. ;)-- : h
and she will seen all over Amer -

tl;rik;.y ;i transit or casino the
jr,uu'd jisc Lu't transit, in I

.v.:s j;,,; occasion CI iidillr.j'i! of
penn.mre

,
in htting

.
out exie ons

to ounrent countrits '.viu ro it was
to be visiible. The o! servers i' lhe
irair-- o witness ,

'!rhC!,oriiC.non that will not occur
;1u:n mjjj OOi, one hundred and j

tweutv-tw- o h. The most
i . .

veats. . . . . .
he.illtlllll celestial jiicture of ti? I

month occurs on the morniu-.- : of t'ne

,,,el

from rescuc
.drs.

bare

skin

iail

store

May.

star,

hour

l:2
l,ra-ir-,l

The 187-i- .

.tii u-ii- was

" DTipr:' ttm .' prospects a utter Le- -

Ti
to the con-- ; lineto here.

vin-v-r- -!the
wcrc

ho ne.ir Wmis un.1 .T,,..;;.,.
though siie passed her conjunction i

with them tiie previous day. As
Venus rises on that moriiing about I

ten minutes after 3 o'clock, Saturn!
ten minutes later, and aoout!

minutes after Saturn, the sky j

clear, will be safe to promi.-:- e ;

suntn-- iihint-'ar-v show, well weirth I

taklnir pains to witness. The new
moon oithe'J.th t.nows her shadow
over a portion oi earui. are.i j

Ciuses a partial eclipse the
inviihle here

LUifet St Iiuif's Peril. i

Sr. Loris, May l.Tf:c situation
Fast St. Louis regarding the dan

ger from the flood grows more criti-
cal hour by hour. Families and
merchants moving. beveral ;

railroads have taken their movable
stock and property from their yards
on island, and ueenne ;

receive any ireight ship-
ment. At present tiie Chicago,
Alton, the Ohio and Mississippi and
the Chicago, Rurlinglon Quir.ey
dykes across the slouch from the
ishm.l iho m.iir.l-m.- l.rv.i
eettl.l ....nn',,!,.,,t n.... u,.r,:,v ..u.. .rvvv.il...

weak that thev are no longer ser-- l

move their rolling" stock from 'their j

yards en the island to safe ground
the yards on the island are

tuch danger inundation that
they will have to be abandoned.
The Cairo and St. Louis

Olwrn .......:,o,l 13 tlil..v,,v .,,.1 OI....v cumuiui nun.
places on the bottom ami has sus-- 1

ponded ojierations. The trestle j

the Cairo short line leading to the j1"
south 6Y the bridge has been

abandoned, and the ro;'ni will Lave
reach iti freight yards bv another

track.

of
I

..v luiiK, .uay .)- .-i, e lony -
iorm anniversary oi tint Auierican :

and oreign P.ible society held j

here this afternoon end evening. !

Captain Morgan, Cr.ito-.i- . Ct.. i

sided. Among the speakers at the ia
r. 'aiic-rnuo- session were ro!. icn- - j

brook of New York; Gen. Conway.
; l)r. V. Kverts. of!

Pergen eights; J. C. 'ig-- i
Lam, Taunton, Mass., Uev. T.
Conart, and Ilev. J. liichaidson.

New York. The treasurers re-
port showed that the receipts were
?h",7-!- 0 hi and their disbursements
ifl2,S(;t) W. The ollicrrs elected

follows; President, Ebenczcr
fdorgan, .Secretary,
Ke-v-. F. Douglass, Treasurer, j.

and Itecording Secretary,
llev. J. N. Folwc-11- . Addresses at

evening meeting were made by
Charles T. Goodwin, Pev j.

Clark, BrooWjyi; Pev. II.
Morse, of Prooklyn ; Horace

of New York ; Gen. Conway
others.

a
Railroad Thieves Cacj;h(.

co

from the Pennsylvania Aailroad, ex--1 1

. .1 M.y
miming over several montu s time,
during which brass journals and
other property of value have been
missed. Kdward Robinson was
rested and parties ia
and Pittsburgh, whose nnmes the
police will not divulge, suspect-
ed receiving the property. Some

it was ready to those

Circus Accident.

on the British sloop of war Doterel Erie, Pa., 4. Detectives
eL-h-t officers and 135 dav tineartlied a svstem.-iti- robbcrv

r

seventeen.

Hickman.

w
damaged

:
j

j

1.

j

Pa.. May 4. Lizio
'Davcne, with the Barnura-ondo- n

circus, while performing the capta-The- re

pult net last evening, fell upon the
netting and strunk her chin, .,r .,., nnnM)nn J00
ppme. bhe lost power of motion
and sensation the lower limbs.
Her recovery h doubtful.

FAT!!E!t A.M) MEET IEATJt A

New I'KovmKx-1- . Pa., May 2. At

uii cirlr i'.our tin? morning ft Jmr- -

r.ere,
, n

. ..m; 1 I. i .f
. ,, .. 4 V TJ

03 lollops: IWViu uecno ai i'J--
.. . e

w it u

i
1

ty,;m

.,.

o,

M 1 . 17. , 1 " m.. - 1

.: .

j

.

.

.

lanuly resulo aoout loar nines
this vil!a-'t'- . Ri:twec:i one and two
o'clock tiii;4 morning their house

discovered to be on hi'1 Tho
sleeping were in led wita j

smoke when tho occupants waken- - j

, u. - " ' iI .Ul.ll t
procure some necessary ciovuing,
when suddenl', and wnue i"V-- v i

ere inside, the building in
with a terrible erash upon them, the
flaming timbers covering and roast-inr- ?

them to death. One loud heart- -

rending cry w:.s heard and then ah

Pll.WJLT " I .
!

Wliiio mo an
.I i i

reds ot neiL'iioors ancsLci t
scene, but were unabb to do any-thi- n

t until the flames went down.
Tie; bodies were then removed from
the ashes and they presented a eiek-cni-

si'dit. David Reese was about
frty-fiv- e years of age, ami George,
the son. about twenty. Use origin

uf the lire is unknown, but

A Desperado.

disi)atcii from New Mexico,

heavliv shackled hand-cuffe- d.
I

On Saturday Alinsrcr had cone
Uo miiMr. "nd hell was talkin? I

pleasantly with the Kid, wheu ne;
latter by sudden blow, fractured
tiie officer's skull, and, seizing his
pistol shot him dead. The Kid
then broke off his shackles with a
hatchet, and, as linger was run-

ning towards the prison, alarmed
by the pistol shot, the miscreant
phot Lira from the window with a j

musket. The people the town
were terror-stricke- n, and nobody at- -

tempted to oppose too Kid, who!
went oil' on a stolen horse, armed
with four revolvers anl Wi aches--

ter ride he had taken from the pri.
armory The Kid declared that
would Kill Governor iw i

who refused to ion Lim,
i ... . i ... . t
' " ''i., oy a curious eo.ucia-ji.ee- ,

signed hi3 death warrant at Santa
'Peon the very dav he made his e

T ' 1 1

I lm lanconijaii. iiueingence
received at Minta that

the Kid, alter las escarp, murdered
Win. Mathews and another man
with whom he was riding. Iff'VJcede

'Kd j

ttrial the Lincoln county
war. j

lawyer shot.

CnieAdo, May 3. Walter Ilullock !

a huvver, and an old citizen of!
Woodford countv, was shot and in-- 1

stantly killed at Kl Paso, Illinois,
n'vA-.- t hv P ' Inmann rrhrti

wns , uliv ?: tip mwni
municipal election for mayor. ;

lycfc was standing on West Front '

street talking to a" friend, and made
some remarks aliout the election as

'

Ransom passed bv. Ransom stoo- -

ped ordered him to retract his
words, and his refusal to do so. !

pulled a revolver and shot hin, !

three times, once thronirh the head,
then through the heart, and once i

throush the shoulder. Bullock fell, I

gisped two cr three times, andH
died. Ransom walked down street

waited in front of the bank f

budding until he was arrested. He

- f,,,. thn iranim- - mmm tl.f.niWii a witness at the

but j

t ,

( .1 1 1 fi t II ! hv- o .t. ...v.

l
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3. A disnai.-i- . !

to a.tvs: ;'Vhi1. tJ.l
Czar remains in at -

sehna, implacable enemies j

Government as dancreroiislv
T ( .jweer. j

bridge, though
nothing to fi been

political atmosphere
Petersburg is thicker
tl,;,.! i. e Y. ...f.t.ZJ". r u,i " V1"- -

. FH'S1 iiai iciers acre
cnoe city a.--i hko a v

prkon, ii of the
world, and

a constant t of p j

.:. e t ....
i hv journnis ;

!iei:r lnourniu? borders.
"h tin,,.,,

i

--. i...
fore veshrdav morn-- !

a on Christian '

street fired an incendiarv, i JT,
imdhelore
the burning building the had

' .i
near aa i. ai

uaouiv oi wnicui
by and The

uecn rr
Co., Han

building and contents were fub
insured.

IlMcapc.

as the fr 'I
bar it e

recently

3f

Piii.r.AnnU'inA, "
a man winie in a ces.-.- p

Attached to the Winder hotiso, n

at the southeast corner
and Ixmb:ud at

the an object o:i

inspecthHi proved to be ;' tnam
Sup!osing that the had fi.ien
in in an intoxicat'-- condition,
he assistance. This ( n

considerable esciiement, and
several men soon the
The nr:n was up n

that he ue 'Hit:

npTWarances of . the ir.uicai:j
,j lt had occurred sevtra.

" c . . .

tVnoncr is invesi.g.'.uiig u.'- -

GiiEK.s-nin- n, Pa., 1U 0. Mrs.
! ,'ham'ncrs. wife o Heiuor

in the Pleasant Unify -

en Factory, has recsiytd
throii'di an"attorney that she has
come one of the to an iri
Tennessee, the annual income from

is ery,000. The property Lad
ii Sll- -

f and had been h it

;s a life to his son at
father's six year ago.
A short the-- and
the to the
Judge's wiilreverU to Mrs.

rs and her and
Ti,r. to the of
?"2!.X.U)!A is in and the
remainder in New Orleans.

A letructlvc
Hour.-dale- , (5. A lire

occured here ' o'clock this
morning, destroying the office
buildiu!: and contents, C. Mc- -

R:isht..n and the law olhco of
A.

The of the is unknown
but the first arw from t.--

rii'ic explosion in the hardware
of C. McCrnley. The
then spread wit:,
tlic occupants of the various bvuld-ing- s

escaped through the second
in clothe.?.

It was only by the most strenuous
of the citizens that the

business portion the town wo

A Stride.

Mii.walki;;:, Ma Tho
trouble Las reached This af--

V' swi L:n of tin:
c;igo, Milwaukee Paul, and
ChiciiTO and Nor lwesivia R

per
have been receiving S2 5- . Forty

n::e s.ruc.-- ior a:i
0 SI -- i

j.iv anl ti11? brake-me- ?"U
;..,--.

......., ... ftf- .3.1' The qom- -

tuat no: ac- -

circumstances, of hardware and
ter.U,'W.

is
operation sue- - Alin4r Pell in Mrs.
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Couliasratloit.

to the demands of the strikers,
anj tiie (;liiC3Sf0 and Northwestern

to jail by an infuriated hodv Mis, ;i
mob "lynch him," no at- - !m.n fi;nu j in tMs t, nea; tLetempt was made interfere with Switzerland road. A headless

officers. The feehmr asamst .k. ...n'.,

........cu iv th m''' disseminating manifestoes con-- : frtro known er" are r- r icrevey ing CV.tr 8gcs ia ptun.Je
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property, according
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about

post
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great rapidity atia

storv night

efforts entire
of

saved.

labor

ternoon Chi-an- d

Si.
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struck for day. where they

w.ireiio:ise:nen
iHiVlin U horn pe;

for per

panies declare thev wni

loo alias
countv.

Jennie
,,7-

then

1,137

followed t!l LiJJ:e LovVt
crying

skel-th- e

ever

warninge
reach Sunday

island hrxe-T- ffor

lor

Prooklyn

May

The

little

ite

their

hire.

enipi0y n,.w help. There is
general dissatisfaction among the
working men, and all the union

expected to go on strike.

A CwlKjr JIurdepe:

,'; T JosKrir, Mo., May Win.
iso shot and killed Charles Wil- -

sn just soutli this c'.tv bout
o cioc-- last r.igi.t. lhey were v.oi::- -

mZ 101 ionics wr.o v. ere on ineir way
Xa to Iwa. Wise was iii

.vea,m u5'1 and, "sonl and tney
mid been cowboys. ise went into
tiie CitX K1 the attcrnoon, bougtit

o re oivers, an.i rore oown io trie
place where t'ne party were camped.
Uo rtU' J viisoii out ot. ins tent,
an'b without warning, snot lam
thl'0.:g!i tiie heart and tied.

Head I 'omul.

Lew isr.iN, Me., May., .". A skull
Ka1ivo1 ii i,o-i.- , .t'

.If i tlouud near the s:iuiespot
seven years ago, and her....husbandt r

dering her. He is now in the state
for t!ie A reward for

the discove.'V of the head wa
f at t':e T":i'

Crops I'.-- . jend I he 5IiisM;ni.

Sav F vx.kp,. ' TK..
- . i

- - - - - u.k
wonders for ait departments of agri-
culture. The crop, grazing, and
mining prospects California. Ne- -

I Ti l r'" vw.i., .inwiia, louoo, .v.n- -
M-llirit- liiun;!.i:i

are extraordinary cotxl for 111.
Kiiird.

Two boys and three girls child
rt:i ot I ritz Nebin, a farmer of Ilay- -

. . ..
i vai., wnue returning from a

picnic in a light waon, on W.d iv
all.HU.Iotl y. Central PaciiiJ

irain, winch struck the wa-zo- while
crossing the track. The unhiinr.v

ar t one child left of
i Ia,mil.v' :l nlind girl, who would
,:ib

fv 'lnve snam) t!lc of the
.V ml "or hrmity kept

T at "omo- -

w reave uwn Wltli a "Un in li s
nands, stopned at a houe on the
way, opened Hie door, and aiming
at Belie Key? a Tprrn ll'i.mT. !!..,!
ihe hall tntenr." h.r .r.....--f
her instanilv.

'ft.ro-.v- D.-.v- u an Kmba:iUi:i..

North Adams. Mass., Mav A
pnni lU!) !,.i T..

" U.V.n,hl,se this county about

SerS ynooa
Colond Tdaa rof --

UiIt-v'

iuii:.. . i

reached large four-stor- v tobacco ! XcKro .Murdererwarehouse, owned by Mr. Shirk.!
The second, third and fourth ilooi Im'isvtu.r, Ky., May 3 V s

badly damaged before the i nal'dispath to . the (Xaricr-- J nniralfianies were arrested, tiie tiremen from Paria Another triWdv
being slow in reaching the ground, j in Ciavville, a

building is a large cne, and lage in the of piiri- - J
was built about one yenr ago. night alout 1U o'clock, Dudley
fhcrcwere in the building between Swoot, a young negro, when about
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